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lROtcs of tIbe %Uceeh.
A CONI 10R'IAItV inforins us that aI a recent nieet-

ing of lte Southern l>resbytery of Ensiern Texas, two
coloured eiders îvcro cnrolle(l. Connecîed %vith this
saine Southiern Iltesbytery are titrce coloured nmis-
ters, two coloured lictîttiates and six coloured
churcheâ. Ani yet the white L.ongregaîionai Churches
of Atlanta biavenot yet înannged to get into the saine
association with thecir coloured brethren.

TisE captain cf the Cunarder Atirania, on being'
informed that two gamnblers %vere at work on the
steamer, at once told the passengers in the smoking
roomn that while ho dut nul object to a quiet gaine of
whist, ho wvould nol ahlow poker and other gambling
games. lie warncd thein that two professional gain-
blers were in tht room, and threatened if they played
another gambling gamne on bis slup hoe would put
themn in irons.

MR. CRosit' Hmgh License Bill was ordered tci a
third reading in tlme Asbembly at Albany on blarch
t 5. Th mneaàure is so framed as to appiy only to
New Y'ork City and Brooklyn. lit fixes the license
at $i,ooo. The motion to order the bill to a thirdi
mailing was adopted by a vote of sixty-five te fifty-
ont. Evcry vote given in tht affirmative wvas cast by
a Reptiblican, and forty-nîne Deniocrats and two
Republicans voted against it.

TIE Congregational Churches hielci a conférence in
Toronto last week. A number of papers dealing with
important present.dlay questions were read and freely
and fully dîscussed. Some cf tbem wvere of a pract-
cal and others of a more speculative character. In
discussing the subject of religiaus education in public
schools the general, thuugh flot entirely unanîmous,
opinion wvas exprcssed that religiaus teachîng did flot
corne wiîbin tbo r..ovince cf the State.

TimE Salvation Army in Quebec bas been again sub-
jected to a dastardly outrage. Il niight have resuited
in *errible consequences, though bappily the injuries
inflictcd were comparatively slight. Dynamite is no
doubt a very destructive agency, but as a logical wvea-
pon ih is a niost decided failuro. 1It takes some peo-
pie a long tinie to leara tht principle o! toleration.
Certain Quebcc parties iay disapprove of the Salva.
tion Army, but they cannot blow its mernbors out cf
existence by bombs, nor trample on their rigbt Io
legal protection.

TuE Tennessee Legislature has passed a bill, by
an overwhclîning majority, submitting to tht people
cf the State a constilutional amendment wbich pro.
bibits the manufacture or sale of intoxîcatîng liquors
anywberc %vithin the commionvealh. The vote es to
be talon on September 29next. There is now alaw
which provenîs tht sale o! intoxicating liquiors withmn
four miles of an incorporated institution of learning.
To gel the benefit cf this law nearly cvery little coun-
try scbool bas been organîzed under act of incorpora.
lion, and tht sale cf liquor bas tbereby heen greatly
reduced.

A REIoRT, rerently publishcd, refutes tht asser-
tions that the Wclsh Stinday Closing Act bas been a
failure. The nuimber cf convictions for Sunday
drunkcnness, for the year ending- September 29, iS86,
lias boan 313, or one forevery 4,4oo0f the inhabitants.
E\cluding Glamorganshire, %which contains Cardiff
and Swansea, large scaport towns, the proportion o!
convictions ib unt in i6,ooo Betore the passing of
the Act the proportion was double wh-at it is at Po
sent. WVere the Travellers Clause dont away witb,
Sunday drunlenness, as far as W'atts is conccrned,
%vould soon disippear altogethor.

TuiS French authoritics at Gaboon have notificd
the Missinnaries of the Prcsbyteriain Church o!
Amrica. that tlheir school must bo chosen within the
b.ounds o! thcirjurisdiction, or bc plaçqd vnIer French

auspices. It is simply a poilitical question. French
powver, French commerce, and therefore tht Frenchi
language and French influence througbout-these are
the endls in vitw. The Governînent lins no prefer-
ence as betwecn French Catholics and French Protes.
tants, but tbey must be Frenchi. St is fülly cxpected
that the rame dennd will bo made of the Presby-
terian missions in the New Hebrides, wbere France
is quietly setuiing dowmi, in defiance of England's pro-
tests and in violation of its own promises.

TiSE venerable Emperor of Germany bas cntered
on bis nineîy-firsî year. His birthday wvas marked
by unusually et,*!uriastic denonstrations. WVhere-
ever Germarç -ý F e found, and in tîmese clays tbey

cm to be ubi. , us, tht occasion %vas celebrated
with great rejoi f, That WVilliamn 1. should belong
to the old çrlh vit is only wbat could be expected,
Civil and religious liberty, like German iationality,
bas mnade marvollous advances duming bis protracted
lifictime. Events will move still more rapidly afîer
bis long and honourable rareer is closed. The Gor-
man nation bas mucb respect for the aged Kaiser,
and fear, mîngled i th respect, for tht Imperial
Chancellor, but witb their retirement from tht exalted
and responsible positions tbey occupy, tht great Teu-
îonic Empire wvill sweep into tht younger day.

TIS Fpoclt says -The deatb of Mir. B3eecher bas
served to. recaîl the fact that a good dcat of the
world's %vork is being dont by men over the age of
sevtnty. Conspicuons examples, like the Emperor
o! Gerniany, iwbn is ninety :Von Mloltke, uhbo is
eighty-six ; ?%. Grcvy, wbh. is seventy-six , 'Mr. Glad-
stone, xv'bo is seventy.seven, and P'rince Bisn)arck,
who is seventy-one, naturally strike tht nmind first;
but wtre a careful investigation 'to be made of the
conduct of great enterprises, even in otr country,
wvhere youth cornes early to the front, the nurnber of
men born before 1816, wbo are occupying positions
o! conspicuous influence, would ho found to bc sur-
prisingly large. Connecticut possesses in a banker
and railroad president. who bas passed his nintty-
seventh birthday, wbat wve take to be the oldest.speci-
men o! an active business mani in tht %vorld.

Cm, those elected to fill important public posiions
in municipal and legislative afflairs bc strictly called
representative men? If, for instance, certain New
York aldermen nov*in pensive seclusion in Sing Sing,
reflect tht average morality of that great commer-
cial emporium, then honesty there can bardly be
called a common virtue. WVbom do ni cf the
Jaehne and Duffy stamp represent? Not the intelli-
gent and reputable citizens, but really tht mosî de-
graded part ofîthe commurily find flîting exponents
in boodle aldermen- Investigations nov progressing
in Chicago reveal tht rascalities to which men svho
have got the voles cf Christiani citizens can stoop.
Carmadians cannot afford 10 revilo tbeirneighbours on
the cîher side ofîthe line. If what rornes from the
direction of Montreai is " not the vile slander cf a
partisan proe," then Canadian cities can do sonit-
tbing in tht way of raising indigenous boodlers.

TIIE License Bill passed by tht Newv Brunswick,
Logisiature, says tht St. John Tdc<graph, is more re-
strictive than previous license laws in New Bruns-
wick, and in this fecature follows thet rend cf public
sentiment and the course o! legislation in other quar-
lers. Tht appointment o! inspoclors cf licenses by
the municipal and civic counicils is madc iniperative.
thîe restriction of the number cf licenses in propor-
lion to population, the povror given te busbands,
Ivivcs and parents te forbid sale to near relatives,
under certain conditions, and tht malzing o! vendors
liable for dainages in case cf su'cmde or doath resuit-
ing from improper sale, are important new provi-
sions. There is a question wbtther licensing should
flot bave been made a malter wholly of Provincial
controI and concern, as in Ontario. White there airc
obvious objections te sucb a change as affccting the
zcvçnuc qf mqnicipalitiçs, thi; eMfciençy cf inspection

ini both Scott Act and licensing counities would be un-
cloubteclly increased if inspectors were appointed and
paid by the Provincial Governnment.

'rTu ncew university at Palo Alto, California,
founded by the millionaire Lclaîîd Stanford, is to give
a practical as %wcll as a classical education. Gover.
nor Stanford thus states his p.irposes. 1 intend that
the Stanford University shal flot only give one a
classical education, but that uinder its roof one may,
lcarn tclegraphy, type-setting, type-writing, journal-
isrn, hnnk.keeping, farming, civil engineering, etc.
For a number of ycars prior to its inception, young
men, graduates of liarvard, Yale and other Eastern
, ollcges, used to call upon nie bearing letters; of intro-
duction, and asking me to find emnployaient for them.
1 ivould learn on exarnînation that white their know-
Iedge of Greek and Latin, logic and metaphysics
mnigbt be tborouglh, they %%cre actually helpiess, so
fat as practical knowvledge went. They werc, willing
to learn, it is truc, but the world is full of unskilled
labour, and so 1 îvas forced to put them on the rail-
road as conduLtors, brakenien and firemen in order
that they nighi become self-supporting. 1 then ton-
ceived the idea of a university fr'nî îvhich young men
could graduate fülly equ;pped for the battle of life in
%,,hatever direction their taste might run.

ATr the recent meeting of the Free Church Com-
mission in Edinburgh Principal Rainy directcd the
attention of the cammission to the wvork wbich the
Moderator, the Rev. Dr. Somerville, had been carrying
on in the Highlands. The %vork from thé beginning
hait been remarkable, having been discharged with
an energy and power conveying a very impressive
admonition to those of them who were younger men.
During the last few %veeks the meetings he!d by the
Moderator hait been follotued op by otbers of an car-
nest and practical kind in the way of awakzening and
conversion. Dr. Son'ierville visited cspecially in
Argylishire andl the Western Highlands, îvhere in the
course of fifteen days ho held seventeen meetings.
The next section of the work, was talcen up from
s2th January to 27th Fcbruary, and during that finie
Dr. Somerville %vas engaged in Nairn, Inverness,
Ross, Stitberland and Caithness, and during a period
of about forty days he beld seventy-thrce meetings.
The meetings addresscd since tht Novemnber com-
munion numbered ninety, and the number of meet-
ings and services conducted by Dr. Somerville since
s îth julywas 212. He contemplated visit*ing several
other districts.

A COR RE5PONDFWT of the Bn/ih Weekly, writing
from Rome, siys. The Governiment of Italy permits
the exercise cf ail formis of Christian worship, and
amongst the nîany who gratefully enjoy this enlight-
ened toleration, the Wa1idensi-.n Church is the Most
sticcessful and perbaps the most interesting. For
eîght centuries purity of faith and simplicity of wor-
ship bcld their own in the Waldensian valleys against
wave after wave ni persecution, against every vicissi-
tude of these long troublcd ages. So superb avitality
has %% orthily reacbed ha-ppiir times, and noîv fot only
doos the Waldcnsian worsbip, wvith its schools and
colleges, and al] t he ennobling virtues cf freedom and
education, prevail in its native valleys, but its work
of evangelization in Italy proceds without let or
hindrincc. In Rome, Dr. Prochet owes much to the
%wisdom of King Humbert, who secs in such 'work, a
powcrful aid aga-rist the pressure of the clerical party.
Ail work-ers unite in respect and admiration for this
K'ing,whose heroism, cnlightenment tnd ce-,seltss cir-
for bis people entitle lm to the bighest rani, among
kings. The mission field occupicd by the %Valdensians
in Italy covers nowv the vhZèlc grotind, including
Sicily and islands on the const. It is dividtd inio
ive districts, from tho Alps to Mount Etna. Within

these districts thora are in ail forty-four churches,
thirty-eight stations, and 12S places regularly visited
by the missionary agents. Every yeat attracts new
atdhercnts. and during the last year, upwvard of 6oo
nominal Roman Catholics have voluntarIly attached
îbcmselVe5 1Q tbc WVIldensian communion.
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